Morphological plasticity refers to changes in plant morphology in response to environmental stimuli (e.g., stressors), a process that is critical for maintaining high fitness in changing environments[@b1][@b2]. Plant morphology is likely to adjust to the primary limiting factor when different environmental stressors occur simultaneously, if limited energy resources prevent adaptation to multiple stressors[@b3][@b4][@b5]. Therefore, environmental stressors are expected to affect plant morphological plasticity in a hierarchical manner (e.g., one factor overrules anther in determining plant morphology). However, direct experimental evidence for this hypothesis is lacking.

Inundation and sedimentation are recurring events in wetlands; these processes often occur simultaneously[@b6][@b7], and can have a profound influence on vegetation dynamics[@b8]. However, most studies on morphological plasticity in plants have focused on the separate effects of inundation and sedimentation. Such studies including examinations of morphological responses to sedimentation in sand dune systems[@b9][@b10], changes in root morphology in response to soil waterlogging[@b11], and responses of shoot morphology to inundation where water depth limits light availability[@b12][@b13]. Studies exploring the combined effects of sedimentation and inundation on plant morphology are needed to understand the ability of wetland plants to adapt to these stressors.

Negative effects of inundation and sedimentation on plant growth include lower oxygen or light availability in submerged or buried soils[@b13][@b14][@b15][@b16]. Shoot elongation, high shoot mass ratio, short and thick roots, low specific root length (SRL, the length-to-mass ratio of a root fragment), and shallow root systems are examples of morphological adaptations that enable wetland plants to escape inundation or sedimentation by acquiring oxygen and light, or by diminishing root oxygen demand[@b10][@b13][@b17][@b18]. Wetland plants can also adapt to sedimentation by stem elongation and increased stem biomass to overcome soil mechanical resistance and grow above the sediment surface[@b8][@b9][@b19]. In contrast, more biomass may be allocated to leaves under submerged conditions, enabling growth above the water surface and facilitating photosynthesis by increasing leaf area[@b15][@b20].

Inundation generally is more inhibiting to wetland plant growth than sedimentation due to more easily reduced oxygen availability in the root zones[@b21][@b22], suggesting that morphological adjustments to anaerobiosis might be more pronounced under inundated conditions. Sedimentation in combination with inundation can impose strong limitations on plant growth and survival[@b7], which might be attributed to more severe oxygen depletion[@b11][@b15][@b22]. Therefore, the morphological adjustments of wetland plants to simultaneous inundation and sedimentation are thought to be more pronounced than changes that occur under only one of these conditions[@b2]. The separate and combined effects of inundation and sedimentation may have hierarchical effects on plant morphology.

Our objective was to test the hypothesis of hierarchical adjustment of plant morphology under inundation and sedimentation. The emergent macrophyte *Polygonum hydropiper* was exposed to two water levels (0 and 40 cm, above the soil surface) and three burial depths (0, 5, and 10 cm). *P. hydropiper* is a pioneer species that commonly occurs in areas where water levers fluctuate, such as floodplains, lake beaches, or creek bottoms. This species plays an important role in soil protection and riverbank stabilization[@b23]. We hypothesized that: 1) biomass accumulation would be least affected by deep burial, intermediately affected by high water level, and would be lowest under these combined conditions; 2) roots would be shorter and thicker under deep burial and high water level alone and in combination, and this morphology would be least pronounced under deep burial, intermediate under high water level, and most pronounced under the combined conditions; 3) biomass would be preferentially allocated to stems under deep burial conditions, and preferentially allocated to leaves under high water level regardless of burial depth.

Results
=======

Sediment oxidation-reduction potential (E*~h~*) and biomass accumulation
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Soil E*~h~* was significantly affected by water level, burial depth, and their interaction ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}). Deep burial and high water level were characterized by lower E*~h~*, and E*~h~* was significantly lower in the high water level than in the deep burial treatments (86.9 versus 226.8-270.8, [Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). However, additional burial depth did not correspond to lower E*~h~* in the high water level treatments.

Biomass accumulation was significantly affected by water level, burial depth, and their interaction ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}). At the 0-cm water level, biomass accumulation was stimulated by shallow burial (2.09 versus 1.48 g plant^−1^) but inhibited by deep burial treatment (1.02 versus 1.48 g plant^−1^, [Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). High water level alone corresponded to lower biomass accumulation (0.88 versus 1.48 g plant^−1^), but biomass in this treatment was not significantly different from that in the 10-cm burial treatment. The lowest biomass (0.48 g plant^−1^) was found in the treatment combining 40-cm water level and 10-cm burial depth. Biomass accumulation was significantly and positively correlated with E*~h~* ([Figure 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}).

Biomass allocation
------------------

The mass ratios of leaf, rhizome, and root tissues were significantly affected by both water level and burial depth, but only the leaf mass ratio was significantly affected by the interaction between water level and burial depth ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}). The stem mass ratio was affected by the burial depth alone. Deep burial (10 cm) corresponded to higher stem mass ratio, and lower root and rhizome mass ratios ([Figure 5A--C](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). Plants in the high water level treatments allocated more biomass to leaves ([Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 5D](#f5){ref-type="fig"}) and less to roots and rhizomes regardless of burial depth. Moreover, the root and stem mass ratios were unaffected by burial depth when subjected to 40-cm inundation.

Root characteristics
--------------------

Root diameter, mean root length, and SRL were significantly affected by both water level and burial depth, with significant interactions ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}). At the 0-cm water level, mean root length decreased from 12.2 to 5.8 cm and SRL decreased from 319.3 to 89.4 cm mg^−1^ (dry wet) with increasing burial depth, and roots were thicker in plants in the deep burial treatments than in unburial plants (0.253 versus 0.152 mm, [Figure 6A--B](#f6){ref-type="fig"}). High water level alone corresponded to lower mean root length, and SRL ([Figure 6C](#f6){ref-type="fig"}), and to large root diameter compared to deep burial alone (*P* \< 0.05). Root morphology in treatments combining deep burial and high water level was not significantly different from that in the 40-cm water depth treatment.

Discussion
==========

The main objective of this study was to investigate whether inundation may play a more important role than sedimentation in determining plant morphology. Understanding adaptations of wetland plants to simultaneous stressors is essential to predicting future changes in plant distribution and ecosystem function[@b4][@b8]. Our experiment showed that biomass accumulation was depressed least by deep burial, intermediately by high water level, and most by the combined effects of both stressors, with the exception of increased biomass accumulation in the 0-cm water level + 5-cm burial depth treatment. These results provide support for our first hypothesis, and are consistent with findings of some other studies[@b4][@b7][@b24].

Oxygen deficiency is one of the main factors limiting plant growth under deep burial[@b8] or high water level conditions[@b25]. Soil E*~h~* can indicate the presence of anaerobic conditions[@b15][@b16]. Soil E*~h~* decreased significantly under both deep burial (10 cm) and high water level conditions in this study, indicating that lower biomass accumulation under these conditions may be attributed to low oxygen availability, as demonstrated by the significant positive correlation between biomass and soil E*~h~*. However, E*~h~* values were unaffected by burial depth under high water level conditions, suggesting that sedimentation did not affect soil oxygen content significantly during inundation. This result is inconsistent with other reports[@b11][@b15], and may related to the high proportion of large particles (sand + silt \> 75%) and low organic matter content (\<2%) in the soils. Soil permeability increases as the proportion of larger particles increased, while low organic matter content can limit microbial activity, thus reducing soil oxygen consumption[@b26][@b27][@b28].

Regulation of root morphology and biomass allocation are important mechanisms by which plants can adapt to oxygen deficiency[@b14]. In this study, roots were shorter and thicker and SRL was lower in deep burial or high water level treatment, and these differences were more significant under high water level than under deep burial conditions. Additional high water level corresponded to lower root length and SRL, and to large root diameter under deep burial conditions, suggesting that inundation was the primary factor affecting root morphology in *P. hydropiper*. These results partly supported our second hypothesis that inundated roots would be shorter and thicker than roots subjected to sedimentation. The production of short and thick roots is an effective strategy for reducing root oxygen demand[@b29] and radial oxygen loss to the rhizosphere[@b15], and for increasing root porosity to facilitate oxygen transport to root tips[@b30]. However, lower SRL (thicker root or higher tissue density) suggests that this adaptation might have a high energy cost[@b31]. At 40-cm water depth, root morphology was unaffected by sediment depth because additional burial did not lead to lower E*~h~* values. This finding indicated that plant can adapt to such anaerobiosis without additional changes in root morphology. In fact, lower root mass ratios and thicker, shorter roots might impede nutrient acquisition[@b17].

Different patterns of biomass allocation were observed in *P. hydropiper* in response to deep burial compared to high water level treatments. For example, more biomass was allocated to stems than to roots under deep burial treatments, and leaves had higher biomass ratios than roots under high water level conditions regardless of burial depth, which directly supported our third hypothesis. Higher stem mass ratios facilitate rapid emergence from sediments, enabling plants to acquire oxygen and maintain normal growth[@b8]. However, at the 40-cm water level, plants were completely submerged at the beginning of the experiment, which might have affected oxygen diffusion into the soil and caused low light intensity[@b32]. Increasing leaf mass ratio might be an important strategy for adaption to inundation. This strategy can enable leaves to grow above the water surface and facilitates photosynthesis by increasing leaf surface area[@b12][@b33][@b34]. *P. hydropiper* was unable to acclimate to sedimentation under high water level conditions, as indicated by the lowest biomass accumulation under these combined conditions.

In summary, *P. hydropiper* exhibited morphological adaptations to deep burial and high water level and showed a stimulatory effect at the treatment of 0-cm water level + 5-cm burial depth. Plants subjected to waterlogged conditions may maintain the majority of their leaves and some of their roots above the water surface to acquire oxygen and light, which may help to restore aerobic metabolism and offset the costs of maintaining metabolism in inundated roots[@b35]. Sediment deposition reduces the range of daily temperature fluctuation and can provide an additional source of nutrients for plant growth[@b8][@b22]. Stimulatory effects of shallow burial under waterlogged conditions have been reported in other wetland macrophytes[@b36][@b37]. However, the high water level impeded plasticity in biomass allocation to adapt to sedimentation, which led to a further decrease in biomass, demonstrating that inundation was the primary factor affecting the growth and morphology of *P. hydropiper*. These results provide direct evidence support for the hypothesis of hierarchical effects of environmental stressors on plant morphology.

Plant zonation along elevation gradients is commonly observed in the Dongting Lake wetlands. For example, communities of *Carex argyi*, *P. hydropiper* and *Miscanthus sacchariflorus* are often distributed regularly along a gradient from low to high elevation[@b23]. Previous studies have shown that *P. hydropiper* is more tolerant to inundation than *M. sacchariflorus* and *Carex argyi*[@b38][@b39], which explains why *P. hydropiper* is distributed at lower elevations than *M. saccharifloru*. Our findings might help to explain why *P. hydropiper* communities do not occur at the lowest elevations (where heavy sedimentation and prolonged inundation occur) distributed by *C. argyi* because *P. hydropiper* is unable to adapt to sedimentation under high water level conditions.

Methods
=======

Plant materials
---------------

In March 2009, similar-size rhizomes of *P. hydropiper* (appropriately 3-mm thick and 4-cm long) were obtained from a stand in East Dongting Lake of Chunfeng Village (29°13′49.72″N, 113°02′32.79″E), Hunan province, China. The Dongting Lake region is characterized by a subtropical monsoon climate, with an annual mean temperature of 18.6°C and annual average precipitation of 1,454 mm. *P. hydropiper* is abundant in wetlands of Dongting Lake, the second largest freshwater lake in China, which experiences periodic flooding that normally occurs between May and October and is accompanied by heavy sedimentation[@b23][@b40]. The annual average mass of silt delivered via runoff to Dongting Lake is appropriately 1.56 × 10^8^ t, which results in major sedimentation of wetland plants[@b41].

Rhizomes with roots were transported to the Institute of Subtropical Agriculture, a part of the Chinese Academy of Sciences, Changsha city, Hunan province. To facilitate the development of new ramets, the rhizomes were placed in plastic buckets containing 15 cm soil (1.86% organic matter, 15.3% sand, 60.5% silt, 24.2% clay, 28.5 *μ*g g^−1^ exchangeable N, 18.65 *μ*g g^−1^ exchangeable P, and E*~h~* = 428.7 mv). The soil was collected from an areas colonized by *P. hydropiper* in Chunfeng Village. The plants were watered as needed and placed in a net-house covered with one layer of nylon-net, which transmits appropriately 50% photosynthetically active radiation to reduce evaporation and prevent damage from strong light.

Experimental design
-------------------

We transplanted 30 similar-size ramets (5--8 leaves; approximately 20-cm tall) into individual polyvinyl chloride (PVC) tubes (20-cm tall × 11-cm diameter, bottoms enclosed with nylon net) on Apirl 27, 2009. Four drainage holes (1-cm diameter) were evenly drilled 6 cm above the bottom of each tube, and the tubes were filled with 6 cm of soil. Previous studies reported that 9-cm burial or 25-cm submergence significantly inhibited growth of herbaceous plants in Dongting Lake wetlands[@b22][@b42]; therefore, 10-cm burial depth and 40-cm water depth (to keep plants continuously submerged) were chosen as the maximum levels for the two stressors. The experimental treatments were initiated on May 5, 2009. A two-way factorial design was applied that combined three burial depths (0, 5, and 10 cm) with two water levels (0 and 40 cm above the soil surface), resulting in six treatments (*n* = 5 replicates per treatment). All plant leaves remained above the sediment surface during the experiment. The 30 tubes were randomly placed into five plastic buckets (88 × 67 × 63 cm; 1 ramet per treatment per bucket). To simulate field conditions, temperature was not controlled. The soil used for burial was the same as that used for ramet growth. The water level was maintained by placing the tubes either at the bottom of the bucket or on 40-cm-high bricks. Water depth in each bucket was maintained at 46 cm using tap water (51.1 *μ*g L^−1^ NH~4~^+^-N, 176 *μ*g L^−1^ NO~3~^−^-N, 52.7 *μ*g L^−1^ PO~4~^3+^-P; pH = 7.2) and was completely replaced every 2 weeks to prevent growth of freshwater algae.

Soil oxidation-reduction potential (E*~h~*)
-------------------------------------------

Five months after the start of the experiment, soil E*~h~* was tested at 6-cm (relative to the tube bottom) using a combined platinum-calomel electrode (FJA-4; Nanjing Zhuandi Instrument Co., China) inserted directly into the PVC tubes.

Harvest and morphological measurement
-------------------------------------

All plants were harvested after E*~h~* measurement. The entire root system of each plant was carefully excavated from the soil and cleaned using tap water. Plants were divided into roots, rhizomes, stems, and leaves. Plant pieces were blotted with filter paper and their fresh weight was recorded (±0.0001 g). Half of the fresh roots were used for analysis of root morphology. The remaining roots and other plant tissues were dried at 85°C for 48 h and reweighed to determine a wet to dry conversion factor, and fresh weight of each sample was then converted to dry weight. Biomass accumulation was measured as the sum of the root, stem, rhizome, and leaf mass.

Four representative full-grown adventitious roots (growing from rhizomes and below the soil surface) were selected from each plant; root length and diameter were measured using a vernier caliper and microscope equipped with an ocular micrometer (Olympus BX51; Olympus, Japan), respectively. The total root length and fresh weight of the four adventitious roots (cut off laterals) were recorded for each plant, and specific root length (SRL) was calculated as total root length divided by dry root mass. Root morphological data for the individual plants were averaged by treatment for statistical analysis.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Effects of the plastic bucket on E*~h~*, biomass accumulation, biomass allocation, and root morphology were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Tukey\'s post hoc tests at the 0.05 significance level; the bucket effect found to be insignificant. A general linear model, with water level and burial depth as main factors, was used to determine the main and interacting effects on E*~h~*, biomass accumulation, leaf mass ratio, stem mass ratio, rhizome mass ratio, root mass ratio, root diameter, mean root length, and SRL. Tukey\'s tests (0.05 significance level) and the Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons were applied when necessary. Normality was assessed using the Kurtosis test, and homoscedasticity was tested using Levene\'s test. Data on root mass ratio and SRL were log~10~-transformed to meet the assumptions of normality and homoscedasticity. Linear regression analysis was conducted to determine the relationship between biomass accumulation and E*~h~*. All statistical analyses were performed using the SPSS13.0 package (SPSS Inc., USA). All data in tables and figures are presented as means + 1 SE.
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![Soil oxidation-reduction potential (E*~h~*) at the two water levels and three burial depths (mean + S.E., n = 5).\
Different letters indicate significant differences among treatments. Multiple comparisons of means were performed using Tukey\'s test at the 0.05 significance level.](srep05612-f1){#f1}

![Photograph showing the growth conditions of *Polygonum hydropiper* ramets at two water levels and three burial depths.\
LS, 0-cm water level and 0-cm burial depth; LM, 0-cm water level and 5-cm burial depth; LD, 0-cm water level and-10 cm burial depth; HS, 40-cm water level and 0-cm burial depth; HM, 40-cm water level and 5-cm burial depth; HD, 40-cm water level and 10-cm burial depth.](srep05612-f2){#f2}

![Biomass accumulation of *Polygonum hydropiper* ramets growing at two water levels and three burial depths (mean + S.E., n = 5).\
Different letters indicate significant differences among treatments. Multiple comparisons of means were performed using Tukey\'s test at the 0.05 significance level.](srep05612-f3){#f3}

![Linear regression (*y* = 0.0032*x* + 0.5301) between biomass accumulation and soil oxidation-reduction potential (E*~h~*).](srep05612-f4){#f4}

![Biomass allocation of *Polygonum hydropiper* ramets growing at two water levels and three burial depths (mean + S.E., n = 5).\
Different letters indicate significant differences among treatments. (A) Rhizome mass ratio. (B) Stem mass ratio. (C) Root mass ratio. (D) Leaf mass ratio. Multiple comparisons of means were performed using Tukey\'s test at the 0.05 significance level.](srep05612-f5){#f5}

![Root diameter, mean root length, and specific root length (SRL) of *Polygonum hydropiper* ramets growing at two water levels and three burial depths (mean + S.E., n = 5).\
(A) Root diameter. (B) Mean root length. (C). SRL. Different letters indicate significant differences among treatments. Multiple comparisons of means were performed using Tukey\'s test at the 0.05 significance level.](srep05612-f6){#f6}

###### Summary of two-way ANOVAs for biomass accumulation, biomass allocation, root morphology and soil oxidation-reduction potential at two water levels and three burial depths

                                               n   Burial depth (*B*)             Water-level (*W*)           *B* × *W*                       
  ------------------------------------------- --- -------------------- --------- ------------------- ------- ----------- --- ------ --------- ---
  Soil oxidation-reduction potential (mv)      5          16.4          \<0.001           2           215.3    \<0.001    1   6.5     0.005    2
  Biomass accumulation (g dry wt plant^−1^)    5          29.8          \<0.001           2           120.5    \<0.001    1   11.0   \<0.001   2
  Leaf mass ratio (%)                          5          6.5            0.005            2           78.4     \<0.001    1   5.7     0.009    2
  Stem mass ratio (%)                          5          6.0            0.008            2            1.4      0.243     1   0.8     0.460    2
  Rhizome mass ratio (%)                       5          5.8            0.008            2           26.9     \<0.001    1   0.5     0.689    2
  Root mass ratio (%)                          5          4.4            0.023            2           14.7     \<0.001    1   2.3     0.125    2
  Root diameter (mm)                           5          6.2            0.007            2           76.5     \<0.001    1   4.0     0.032    2
  Mean root length (cm)                        5          11.0          \<0.001           2           81.6     \<0.001    1   25.3   \<0.001   2
  Specific root length (cm dry wt mg^−1^)      5          33.4          \<0.001           2           123.2    \<0.001    1   42.5   \<0.001   2
